Continuous Modeling:
Synchronizing the
Mental Model &
Code Base in your
Development Team
“Continuous Modeling” is a periodic activity
to share improvement ideas or change model
structures within a team to effectively synchronize
the “Mental Model” and code base by having a regular short discussion using diagrams.

Mental Models
and
Continuous Modeling
By Hiroki Kondo
the release cycle gets longer. Team members
are often pressured by their managers to release software more quickly, so they tend to do
makes future changes harder and adds more
technical debt.
can make for a confusing codebase and lead
to many problems. In general, complex source
code tends to have many lines and is unorganized. This makes it harder to add new features
because takes time for engineers to read the
code and understand the main implementation
the code is for.
Then what creates these complex code bases?
A few examples will help explain how they are
often created.

import java.util.Date;
import java.util.Locale;
import java.text.DateFormat;
import java.text.ParseException;
public class SampleCode {
public static void main(String[] args) {
String arg = args[0];
String arg2 = args[1];
Date date;
try {
date = DateFormat.getDateInstance().
parse(arg);
} catch (ParseException e) {
throw new RuntimeException(e);
);
}
String result = DateFormat.
getDateInstance(DateFormat.DEFAULT, new
Locale(arg2)).format(date);
System.out.println(result);
}
}
Sample Code A1
Do you understand what this Class does?
This is a simple Class that passes arguments
for date and language, picks the current date
on the present local, and translates that date

Did you get this implementation instantly? How
about this one?

In this code, we added a name to this Class,
“WorldCalendar” to make it easier to understand what this Class does. Also the Class variables are much clearer than in the first code
sample (A1).

import java.util.Date;
import java.util.Locale;
import java.text.DateFormat;
import java.text.ParseException;

Now with this code, adding validation arguments makes sense. So let’s implement some
validation arguments for length, language
string format, and date string.

import static java.text.DateFormat.DEFAULT;
public class WorldCalendarV1 {
private static final DateFormat PRESENT_DATE_
FORMAT =
DateFormat.getDateInstance();

import java.util.Date;
import java.util.Locale;
import java.text.DateFormat;
import java.text.ParseException;

public static void main(String[] args) {
String date = args[0];
String language = args[1];

public class SampleCode {
public static void main(String[] args) {
if (args.length != 2) {
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
“SampleCode [date] [language]”);
}
String arg = args[0];
String arg2 = args[1];
Date date;
try {
date = DateFormat.getDateInstance().
parse(arg);
} catch (ParseException e) {
throw new IllegalArgumentException(“can’t
parse specified date.”);
}
String[] isos = Locale.getISOLanguages();
boolean found = false;
for (String iso : isos) {
if (arg2.equals(iso)) {
found = true;
}
}
if(found){
String result = DateFormat.
getDateInstance(DateFormat.DEFAULT, new
Locale(arg2)).format(
date);
System.out.println(result);
} else {
throw new IllegalArgumentException(“specified
language is not supported.”);
}
}
}

WorldCalendar calendar = new WorldCalendar ();
String translatedDate = calendar.
translate(language, date);
System.out.println(translatedDate);
}
{

public String translate(String language, String date)

Date parsedDate = parse(date);
Locale targetLocale = new Locale(language);
DateFormat translateDateFormat =
getDateFormat(targetLocale);
return translateDateFormat.format(parsedDate);
}
private Date parse(String date) {
Date parsedDate;
try {
parsedDate = PRESENT_DATE_FORMAT.
parse(date);
} catch (ParseException e) {
throw new IllegalArgumentException(“can’t
parse specified date.”);
}
return parsedDate;
}
private DateFormat getDateFormat(Locale locale) {
return DateFormat.getDateInstance(DEFAULT,
locale);
}
}
Sample Code A2

Sample Code B1
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In this sample, the code is separated by each
method and code lines in each method aren’t
as long as in Sample Code B1. The total lines
of code in the Class itself grew, but the process
flow of WorldCalender has become clearer.

In Sample Code B1, we simply added some
logic to the main method. This Class now has
all the features implemented, but you might notice that the code got longer and it is now harder to understand the logic flow of this Class.
How about the next one?

Implementing everything in one place like a
main method, as in Sample Code B1, will make
it harder for everyone to understand the logic of
the Class. It is like putting all of your books in
one heap. : Eventually you will not remember
the placement of any one book, and it will take
much more time to find the book you wanted.

import static java.text.DateFormat.DEFAULT;
import java.text.DateFormat;
import java.text.ParseException;
import java.util.Date;
import java.util.Locale;
public class WorldCalendar {
private static final DateFormat PRESENT_DATE_
FORMAT =
DateFormat.getDateInstance();

return false;
}
}
return true;
}

public static void main(String[] args) {
if (args.length != 2) {
String message = “WorldCalender [date]
[language]”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
String date = args[0];
String language = args[1];

continued

private String doTranslate(String language, String
date) {
Date parsedDate = parse(date);
Locale locale = new Locale(language);
DateFormat translateDateFormatter =
getDateFormat(locale);
return translateDateFormatter.
format(parsedDate);
}

WorldCalendar calendar = new WorldCalendar();
String translatedDate = calendar.
translate(language, date);
System.out.println(translatedDate);
}

private Date parse(String dateString) {
Date date;
try {
date = PRESENT_DATE_FORMAT.
parse(dateString);
} catch (ParseException e) {
String message = “can’t parse specified date.”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
return date;
}

public String translate(String languageString, String
dateString)
if (isLanguageNotSupported(languageString)) {
String message = “specified language is not
supported.”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
return doTranslate(languageString, dateString);
}
private boolean isLanguageNotSupported(String
private DateFormat getDateFormat(Locale locale) {
languageString) {
return DateFormat.getDateInstance(DEFAULT,
String[] languages = Locale.getISOLanguages();
locale);
for (String language : languages) {
}
if (languageString.equals(language)) {
}
				
continued
Sample Code B2
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What is “Responsibility”
in Object Design
Responsibility is the task a Class should accomplish, and the information that the Class
1
should have. Unlike highly intellectual software, physical objects only perform work or
hold information. For example, an electric fan
is a physical object that can make air move.
It can have other features, like oscillation, but
its main feature is to create wind. Another example is a white board. Its main job is to hold
the information put on it.
1. Object Design: Roles, Responsibilities, and
Collaborations, by Rebecca Wirfs-Brock and Alan
McKean, explains how to design software objects
and systems. Published in 2003

On the other hand, Sample Code B2 is like having books stored on organized book shelves.
The books are easier to see, easier to find, and
consquently easier to make use of.
Similarly, sorting code by its method, and having each method clearly named organizes it.
This makes it easier to understand what the
code does quickly and clearly.
When you organize the code like this, how
should you sort it and decide which ‘boxes’ to
put it in?
Which brings us to one of my main topics. One
of the most important viewpoints in sorting,
“Responsibility”.
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People are the ones who perform various actions on physical objects. With an electric fan,
when people feel hot they move the fan close
to them and turn it on. With a white board, people can write words or draw pictures on them.

DateFormat.getDateInstance();
continued
private static LengthValidator lengthValidator = new
LengthValidator(2);
private LanguageValidator languageValidator = new
LanguageValidator();
public static void main(String[] args) {
if (isArgumentLengthNotSupported(args)) {
String message = “WorldCalender [date] [lan
guage]”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
String dateString = args[0];
String languageString = args[1];

The traits of software objects are somewhere
between those of physical objects and people’s
actions. Software objects can be simple or
complex depending on where the responsibility
is, and the responsibility may be different depending on the engineer. When the responsibility is not clear the software objects get bigger
and more complex. This results in codebases
getting bigger and harder to understand. It also
increases the technical debt.

WorldCalendar calendar = new WorldCalendar();
String translatedDate = calendar.
translate(languageString, dateString);
System.out.println(translatedDate);
}

An Object may become simple and easily understandable, or it may become large and
complicated by applying more responsibility.
This happens at the discretion of the designer.
If large and complicated objects are created,
the code makes it harder for readers to understand. In this state the code’s technical debt is
increasing.

private static boolean
isArgumentLengthNotSupported(String[] args) {
return !lengthValidator.isValid(args);
}
public String translate(String languageString, String
dateString) {
if (isLanguageNotSupported(languageString)) {
String message = “specified language is not
supported.”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
return doTranslate(languageString, dateString);
}
private boolean isLanguageNotSupported(String
languageString) {
return !languageValidator.isValid(languageString);
}
private String doTranslate(String language, String
date) {
Date parsedDate = parse(date);
Locale locale = new Locale(language);
DateFormat translateDateFormatter =
getDateFormat(locale);
return translateDateFormatter.
format(parsedDate);
}
continued

When you consider the responsibilities of the
WorldCalendar Class, there are many responsibilities for the argument validations The logic
of the validation of the arguments is independent of the logic for translation of the specified
date.
So let’s divide them into two Classes.

import static java.text.DateFormat.DEFAULT;
import java.text.DateFormat;
import java.text.ParseException;
import java.util.Date;
import java.util.Locale;
public class WorldCalendar {
private static final DateFormat PRESENT_DATE_
FORMAT =		
continued

Sample Code C1
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Sample Code C1 (cont.)

answer to this question.

}

continued
private Date parse(String dateString) {
Date date;
try {
date = PRESENT_DATE_FORMAT.
parse(dateString);
} catch (ParseException e) {
String message = “can’t parse specified date.”;
throw new IllegalArgumentException(
message);
}
return date;
}

If the implementation fulfills the requirements
of the users, any sample code is sufficient.
So it depends on the team to decide how you
maintain the code. Breaking down one Class
into several isn’t necessary. However, as mentioned before, when the codebase grows it
takes more time to understand the code. That
increases the risk of creating mistakes when
making changes, which results in the release
cycle growing longer.
In order to prevent that, you need to pay the
technical debt. One way is to hold a quick modeling workshop as a team, after a daily standup
meeting. Key to stopping the increase of technical debt is everyone in a team getting together to discuss new concepts during implementation. In the examples, the team should talk
about how they handle a Validation method for
arguments, for example; If they should create
a “Validator” Class or not. Taking 5 or 10 minutes during a meeting, draw Class diagrams on
a white board and discuss the most effective
ways to handle them.

private DateFormat getDateFormat(Locale locale) {
return DateFormat.getDateInstance(DEFAULT,
locale);
}
}
Separating it into two Classes has made it
easier to understand the logic of each of the
Classes’ implementations and since the logic
is simpler, you can implement test code easily. If your team uses “Small Object Programming” inspired by “Object Calisthenics” and
aims to keep the responsibilities in each
class as small as possible, you can break this
sample Class down in to even more Classes.
Then you must ask “How many more Classes
should we break them into?” There is no clear

When team members find new concepts, everyone in the team should get together to talk
about it and reach a consensus. This is effective for consistency in the code base and also

Figure1: Class diagram of “Sample Code C1 (Separating the validation logic to another Class)
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ward. So if a team using TDD implemented the
test code without dividing the responsibilities,
a test case that will be run on the arguments
for WorldCalendarTest Class, which is a test
Class for WorldCalendar, will be implemented
like below.

in passing skills and knowledge to each other.
The activities of refining the models continuously and improving models in code base is
called “Continuous Modeling”.
Continuous Modeling is also effective for teams
who use Test Driven Development or TDD. In
TDD, developers write test cases that define
a desired improvement to the Class and then
produce the code. In the code samples, the
logic to validate the arguments wasn’t there at
the beginning; it was added as we moved for-

After the test code is written, the validation
for the arguments will be implemented in the
product code. Then it moves to the refactoring
phase. At this point, the team will need to judge
how the “validation check for arguments”

import org.junit.Before;
import org.junit.Test;

continued
public void translateWithDateAndJapanese() {
sut.translate(“ja”, “2013/09/01”);
}
@Test(expected = IllegalArgumentException.class)
public void translateWithIllegalDateAndJapanese() {
sut.translate(“ja”, “illegal date format”);
}
@Test(expected = IllegalArgumentException.class)
public void translateWithDateAndIllegalLanguage() {
sut.translate(“illegal”, “2013/09/01”);
}
}

public class WorldCalendarTest {
private WorldCalendar sut;
@Before
public void before() {
this.sut = new WorldCalendar();
}
@Test

continued

Resulting Test Code
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should be handled. If everyone on the team
shares the same idea for the whole model,
there wouldn’t be a problem. If the team didn’t
then each engineer might make decisions in
different ways. To prevent that, teams should
work on it periodically to make sure they all
have the same concepts for responsibilities.
Continuous Modeling is effective not only for
small teams, but also when fixing bugs. For
example, have a Continuous Modeling meeting to start planning bug fixes. When you
have an improvement idea for structure
when trying to solve the bug, put the improvement ideas on a ticket with the
description of the concept and the responsibilities. Then the engineer who
is assigned the ticket can review it and
consider making the implementations
based on that idea. At standup meetings, share improvement ideas with
the entire team so that all mental
models are synchronized. Sharing
your own improvement ideas can
create more great ideas and it leads
to team members having a deeper
understanding of the models and the
code base as a whole.
Committing to Continuous Modeling
activities and synchronizing the Mental
Model of the entire team keeps the technical debt low

Thanks for reading. Learn more
about modeling and Astah on
our site:

http://astah.net
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